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STATE WINS OVLU IU I LROADS Lewis Hayes, of Worthville, tu tte
IN TAX CASE INI oa.MATlON guest of hi brother, D. F Hayes, the -

AS TO STATE INCOME TAX. - '.. first of last week.
-- ."'V '

; .." Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Jordan went to
i " (By Maxwell Gorman.) - ' Greensboro last Tuesday. .y.v.
.
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Raleigh, March 21. The state ad-- with John Tippett,-Jr.- , at ReveluUoa.
ministration ' is feeling . mighty good Dr. Fox, Joe and Herbert Fox, IL --

just now over the victory ot the state S. Edwards, M. G. Maner, Mi mat '.

in the case brought by the railroads Mrs. G. C. Russell, Miss Lucy Bam r
against the state and Revenue Com- - and Mr. A. V. Jones and family we
missioner - Watts ; which sought to to Greensboro l.st week. , , - J
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